Freight House Kitchen & Tap
Lunch
($25.00 per person)

Choose One Starter
Brisket Tater Tots - caboose sauce + Alabama white sauce
Smoked Wings - sweet + spicy sauce, bleu cheese
Fried Green Tomatillo - creamy jalapeño dip, sweet + spicy chile sauce

Choose One Entree
Shrimp & Grits - shrimp, creamy grits, fried okra, scallions, manchego, spiced tomato gravy
Santa Fe Line Burger - two smash patties with NM green chile + American cheese served with fries,
bbq chips or FR8slaw
Mac & Cheese-Stuffed Poblano - green chile and white cheddar mac + cheese in a crispy poblano
chile with calabacitas, sweet + spicy sauce
Two Meat Barbeque Combo (Choose Two Meats And Two Sides) - smoked turkey | smoked brisket |
smoked carne adovada | smoked tofu smoked meatloaf | pulled pork | ¼ chicken | [3] wings | ¼ rack
ribs; brussels sprouts | baked beans | calabacitas | fries bbq chips | FR8 slaw | simple salad | fried
okra

Choose One Dessert
Spiced Blueberry & Peach Cobbler - buttermilk crust + smoked brown sugar
Chocolate Ice Cream Cake - maple bourbon pecan ice cream, stout caramel, bacon jam + candied
pecans
Mini Churro Waffles - cinnamon ice cream + honey

Freight House Kitchen & Tap
200 S. Camino Del Pueblo
(505) 588-2143
http://www.fr8house.com/

Freight House Kitchen & Tap
Dinner
($25 per person)

Choose One Starter
Brisket Tater Tots - caboose sauce + Alabama white sauce
Fried Green Tomatillo - creamy jalapeño dip, sweet + spicy chile sauce
Smoked Wings - sweet + spicy sauce, bleu cheese

Choose One Entree
Mac & Cheese-Stuffed Poblano - green chile and white cheddar mac + cheese in a crispy poblano
chile with calabacitas, sweet + spicy sauce
Shrimp & Grits - shrimp, creamy grits, fried okra, scallions, manchego, spiced tomato gravy
Santa Fe Line Burger - two smash patties with NM green chile + American cheese served with fries,
bbq chips or FR8 slaw
Two-Meat Barbeque Combo (choose two meats and two sides) - smoked turkey | smoked brisket |
smoked carne adovada | smoked tofu smoked meatloaf | pulled pork | ¼ chicken | [3] wings | ¼ rack
ribs; brussels sprouts | baked beans | calabacitas | fries bbq chips | FR8 slaw | simple salad | fried
okra

Choose One Dessert
Spiced Blueberry & Peach Cobbler - buttermilk crust + smoked brown sugar
Chocolate Ice Cream Cake - maple bourbon pecan ice cream, stout caramel, bacon jam + candied
pecans
Mini Churro Waffles - cinnamon ice cream + honey

Freight House Kitchen & Tap
200 S. Camino Del Pueblo
(505) 588-2143
http://www.fr8house.com/

